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Abstract 
Australian hospital Emergency Departments (ED) are experiencing challenges due to 
overcrowding despite the government’s regular initiative of improved model of care. 
Australian Triage model of care within ED has not been able to prove reflective for 
ramification of the issues associated with overcrowding. This paper explores the opportunity 
for the use of Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology in hospital ED to reduce 
overcrowding. The Australian ED model of care with Triage scale and improved patient 
journey were studied. The best possible RFID integration was sought and evaluated against 
health care domain’s model of care. Potential indicators of suitability were ED length of stay, 
ED wait times. Ambulance diversions were studied and contrasted from the start of the patient 
journey to the end of the patient’s treatment cycle, to find opportunities for the implementation 
of RFID technology. Based on the results of the study, it is recommended that RFID 
implementation be tested in actual scenarios to realise the potential benefits. 
Keywords: Radio Frequency Identification (RFID), Healthcare, Emergency Departments 
(ED), Length of Stay, Patient Waiting Times, Hospital Information System (HIS). 
 
1. Introduction  
RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) technology has been widely used in the Healthcare 
sector for better, more reliable and secure quality services. RFID systems have been 
integrated into hospital information systems and are being used for full automation of patient 
identification, staff allocation, patient’s medication and patient management. RFID’s 
generated information has been illustrated for its potential applications in healthcare 
environment. 
Emergency Department (ED) is the first point of contact for critical patient care. The flow of 
patient is very high and each patient has their own vital needs for getting emergency 
treatment. Organisational flow and workforce empowerment in emergency department is very 
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limited. Service being delivered to patient is not sufficient and efficient. The scheduling of 
ED care is always interrupted and changes when the patients are sent in continuous manner. 
When huge number of patients are present, it’s very cumbersome to manage the staff and 
supplies in ED. 
The main objective of Healthcare organizations’ is to deliver top quality patient treatments 
and, whenever possible, cures. Delivering fast and effective quality medical services are a top 
priority for Emergency Departments (EDs), with issues of speed and efficiency foremost on 
the agenda. Overcrowding in EDs is common and the need to treat patients under such 
conditions may lead to medical errors. A study into overcrowding conducted at emergency 
departments showed that the patient waiting time was too long and only limited numbers of 
patients were seen within the time frame of ATS scale. In the Australian context, ED 
overcrowding in Sydney has resulted in ambulance diversions to different hospitals [1]. It is 
clear these issues need to be resolved. Even though the Australian Government has 
implemented the Australasian model of care which brought about an improved patient journey 
to Emergency Departments, overcrowding is still the biggest challenge faced by Australian 
hospitals and patient waiting times are unacceptably high [2]. 
An improved Australasian triage scale with RFID infusion and an improved patient journey 
model is the expected outcome of this project. 
The organization of this paper is as follows: Section II discusses the Literature Review and 
the motivation for the proposal. An existing solution to issues in Emergency Department is 
discussed in section III. Section IV deals with the evaluation of the proposed framework, 
Section V explores the evaluation of the proposed model in more depth, Section VI discusses 
the Limitations and finally, section VII provides a conclusion and some recommendations for 
a future implementation of RFID. 
2. Background  
EDs are the primary point for unplanned admissions into hospitals. The number of patients 
admitted to EDs in Australia has increased substantially. During a study from 2012-2013 
conducted by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare there were over 6.7 million 
patient admissions to public EDs with the number increasing again to 7.4 million by 2014. 
Increasing numbers of presentation to the ED have resulted in overcrowding which has been 
raising issues to deliberate quality patient care [3]. Findings have suggested the detrimental 
outcomes of ED crowding such as an increased length of stay [4], increased patient waiting 
times [5] and increased ambulance diversions which then lead to increased mortality and 
decreased patient quality care [6]. 
In 2009, the Australian Government had introduced the National Emergency Access Targets 
(NEAT) to enhance the drive for the service model of care. The Australian Triage Scale 
(ATS) was then employed to decrease the patient waiting times in EDs. ATS is based on a 
numbering system for patient classification which considers the level of complexity of the 
health condition affecting the patient when they arrive at the ED [7]. 
As it can be seen in the study, to improve healthcare related operations, surgical operations or 
emergency care services, it is important to realize the entirety of the patient’s treatment cycle 
in hospital. A patient’s treatment cycle consists of six stages as follows [8]: 
Admission: At the time when patients are admitted, information is recorded with a unique ID 
number. 
Examination: Once the patient is formally admitted, the patient is taken to the department 
handling diagnostics and treatment facilities. RFID is used to identify the right treatment for 
the right patient. RFID is applied to address many potential errors including contraindicated 
medications, this is because its database can be utilized to track the patient’s medications and 
to raise a red flag when there is a problem. The right medication is then matched to the right 
patient by identifying the patient’s unique ID [9]. 
Patient care: During the patient care stage and further critical assessments, all relevant 
information is recorded and examined. 
Recovery: After treatment, patients are managed during recovery 
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Discharge: After it has been determined that the hospital care is complete, the patient is 
issued post-hospital care instructions. 
Billing: Billing information is processed and the statements are sent to the relevant parties. 
 
Each piece of information is crucial and needs careful monitoring. RFID usage can be applied 
at each level of the patient's treatment. If embedded with Hospital Information System, it 
provides huge benefits for time management and, therefore, for the patients [10]. 
Overcrowding and its associated issues in an ED have been highlighted since late 1980s. This 
is because the lengthier patient overcrowding in an ED has the potential to halt the quality 
care and adequate service. EDs with such critical issues are more prone to medical errors, 
posing a threat to patients’ safety. Technological innovations such as RFID tagging of patients 
has the potential to solve many of the issues raised here [11]. 
Australia has been using the Fast Track Service Delivery Model which allocates patients into 
different streams to provide them with the commenced care rather than having them waiting 
for care. This subdivision of care is to decrease the full load in ED and to partition the level of 
patient care, achieving higher efficiency. Patient’s extended stay and bed occupancy are, thus, 
solved and this system provides a solution to the issue of patient overcrowding. Adopting the 
Fast Track Service Delivery Model and classifying the patients during triage has resulted in 
significant improvements but the ED still has a high load of patients. This strategy can be 
extrapolated through a technological adaptation and this is where RFID comes in handy [3]. 
To rectify the solution, every element of the ED needs to be accessed for a logical system 
design and analysis. Emergency staff, emergency medical supplies, emergency system design 
and advanced level of framework are required to be surveyed for a precise understanding of 
what is happening in the ED. 
Service delivery improvement suggestions with other sectors in the government could be 
applied in health domain [18] [19] [20]. Grace HO has mentioned the Australian healthcare 
challenges in terms of its screening of technology. Royal Melbourne Hospital, for example, is 
using handheld computers and an hTrak application in its operating theatres, cardiology and 
radiology departments. This system allows medical equipment such as surgical devices like 
scalpels, scissors to be tracked and traced during surgery. It also provides a system for item-
level billing to patients. Another example is Queensland’s Redcliffe Hospital which has 
implemented a kiosk-based automated arrival system. These systems have been shown to 
increase the data accuracy and to reduce human error. The system allows patients to, among 
other things, scan the bar-coded appointment letter, which they would have received in the 
mail, at a kiosk to register their arrival at the hospital. The kiosk will then show the patient 
where their specific clinic’s waiting room is, allowing admin and clinical staff at the hospital 
to have fewer manual processes to complete, thereby improving the equality and timeliness of 
the service. These leading examples confirm that the way the patient data can be accessed can 
significantly increase the workflow efficiency and minimize chances of medical errors [12]. 
RFID systems have already been implemented in many hospitals globally specially to track 
patients’ movements throughout different hospital services. Medical staff are often given 
RFID tags on their badges for collecting workflow data so that inefficiencies in current 
hospital operations can be traced. The key feature of RFID tagging is, to minimise adverse 
drug events, which is the general public’s health concern. Lai et al. (2008) discussed patients’ 
medication administration system and highlighted the importance of the re-engineering of this 
process with the RFID integration [13]. Their study provides some insight into the integration 
of RFID in the existing hospital system to improve hospital management and medication 
safety. The tagging functionality of RFID can assist health professionals to prescribe and 
handle medication, thus helping to prevent deaths caused by the adverse reactions of the drugs 
prescribed. The benefits of RFID tagging have been known for long but it is now able to 
extend its benefits to Emergency Departments where overcrowding is the challenge. As 
Australian population is ageing, the need for care is increasing. Emergency crowding is one of 
the biggest challenge Australian Hospitals are currently facing [14]. 
One way to meet the demands of emergency care is the optimization of EDs and hospital bed 
capacity.  The recent ‘National Health Reform Agreement on improving Public Hospital 
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Services’ has included a measure to improve this. The National Emergency Access Target 
(NEAT) is aimed to improve access to emergency care via reducing access block and its 
associated negative outcomes. This requires that once a patient has arrived at the ED, the 
patient’s admission, referral to treatment in an inpatient unit or discharge should all happen 
within four hours. Effective patient discharge and ward transfer mechanisms can facilitate the 
timely transit of the emergency patient into a hospital bed also improving the time to inpatient 
acceptance for ED patients. In NSW, the target is not being achieved. ED overcrowding has 
been increasing for over 20 years [15]. Evidence from initiatives to address overcrowding 
have suggested that there is a need for system change practices and for a better use of 
resources to maintain the quality of care delivery. Some areas for improvement include:  
• ED front processes, which involve patient arrival and triage, registration, bed or 
clinical area placement, review by nurse and medical assessment, are not being 
streamlined. That results in lengthy waiting times between each of these processes. 
• The patient is assessed by a senior medical officer only after spending considerable 
time with junior medical staff or other clinical providers, thus leading to delays in 
decision making and in treatment implementation. 
• Another scenario is the frequent bed block within ED due to a failure in the 
identification of the patient’s subsequent needs. 
• Lack of differentiation of patients in ED waiting room 
• Delay in review and acceptance of emergency admissions by the inpatient team due 
to factors such as competing work demands and lower prioritisation of new 
admissions. 
• Lack of available beds in hospital resulting in access block, overcrowding and no 
treatment bed spaces available in the ED. 
• Hospital back end processes are not streamlined which is resulting in delayed 
discharge and the least sick patients are occupying the designated inpatient beds while 
new emergency admitted patients queue in the ED awaiting an inpatient bed. 
 
Emergency models of care in NSW 
A Models of Emergency Care (MOC) document was created in 2006 as part of the clinical 
services redesign program for NSW health. The model of care document was aimed at 
assisting the Emergency Departments and hospitals in providing the ideal patient journey as 
developed by the NSW Health Emergency Care Taskforce. These models of care summarized 
the set of possible ED processes and included experiences from NSW EDs, other jurisdictions 
and published literature. In 2014-2015, 7.4 million patients presented themselves to 290 
Australian Public Hospital emergency departments as reported to National Non-Admitted 
Patient Emergency Department Care Database (NNAPEDCD). This result corresponds to 
over 20,000 presentations each day [16]. 
Use of Australasian Triage Scale (ATS) 
ATS is a five-point scale used for prioritizing patients at Emergency departments in NSW. 
Triage is defined as the process of categorizing Emergency Department patients as per their 
need for medical care and assessment. It involves prioritization of the assessment of ED 
patients who need immediate care as per their clinical severity and urgency compared with 
patients with less urgent illness who can wait longer to be seen, or those who need a referral 
to a more appropriate healthcare setting. 
Table 1: Australasian triage scale 
 
ATS category Treatment Acuity 
Maximum 
waiting time 
Performance 
Indicator 
Threshold 
ATS 1 Immediate 100 % 
ATS 2 10 minutes 80 % 
ATS 3 30 minutes 75 % 
ATS 4 60 minutes 70 % 
ATS 5 120 minutes 70 % 
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3. RFID Integration in the Emergency Department Patient Flow Model 
(Proposed Model)   
RFID is used from the start of the patient’s journey to the Emergency Department, first to be 
implemented in the ambulance arrival modes. The paramedics in the ambulance will first 
assess the patient and monitor the severity of their health condition. 
The patient is then tagged with RFID, meaning information is input for a patient’s 
classification. Categorization of the patient as per the Australasian Triage scale is then carried 
out and the information is exchanged between the communication channels to nearby hospital 
emergency departments for clinical intervention. All data, from the type of emergency 
severity to an assessment of the level of care needed, is recorded in the RFID information 
system. The database is updated with the patient’s conditions and the required special care. If 
the emergency department in the nearest hospital has the specialized care to meet the patient’s 
needs, the information is communicated to the ambulance team about the availability of the 
requested care. This eliminates the screening of nearby hospitals and the emergency patient is 
taken only to hospitals that have the required specialized care. One of the main problems that 
Australian hospitals have been facing –Ambulance Diversion from hospitals - is solved, 
leading to better patient care. For example, cardiac arrest patients are directly taken to 
hospitals having specialized cardiac care emergency departments. 
Australian triaging classification is now carried out in the ambulance by the ambulance team 
when inputting the patient’s information into RFID. This will increase the efficiency in the 
already adopted model of care in NSW. Currently, triage takes place in hospitals when the 
patient arrives at ED. This arduous task, which is often a burden to the already overworked 
triage nurses at the hospital, will now be delegated to the ambulance unit. With the help of 
RFID, the triage step is now faster. Now when the patients arrive at ED, their treatment with 
clinical experts can start immediately. 
Through all the different stages of the patient’s treatment cycle in hospital from admission to 
discharge, RFID needs to be scanned and read. Additional information is being added every 
time the patient moves along phases within the hospital during the treatment phase. The right 
medication and the right treatment for the right patient can all be ensured, being the key to 
reducing hospital generated mistakes. Patient movement is traced and all parameters should 
be justified. Staff overload and a chaotic intake in ED is reduced to a minimum through 
adopting RFID technology. The placement of an RFID wristband on each patient provides an 
efficient feature for resolution of the main problems EDs currently encounter. As the patient   
is being tagged from the moment they are first in an emergency through the whole treatment 
cycle, the length of stay and bed occupancy are easy to check. For the patient, that ensures 
that the medication and treatment required are being provided in an accurate and more timely 
manner; as for the ED, it increases its ability to estimate its availability for the next patient 
waiting for treatment. 
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Fig. 1. Patient Flow progress with feasibility of RFID implementation. 
 
If the same patient needs to revisit the hospital ED in the future, RFID can trace every detail 
again. There is no need to wait in the ED to redo all the process or until they are triaged again 
by the staff. Every time the same patient visits the ED, the process should be faster and more 
efficient. RFID can also be deployed as an alarm triggered for patients’ fall due to disease or 
poor health conditions. The alarm will then be identified by related systems and an ambulance 
team will locate the patient by scanning RFID signaling. Every process leads to a potential 
solution for the issues of ED overcrowding and mishaps. RFID implementation will make ED 
stages more efficient and faster. 
The quality of patient progression through the ED has a significant role in predicting a 
patient’s treatment cycle and an analysis of the patients' waiting times and length of stay helps 
to answer queries about why patient overcrowding has been a prevailing factor in Australia. 
RFID implementation throughout the whole treatment cycle provides the technological 
innovation to counter the problems of long waiting times and overcrowding. The Australasian 
Triage classification system, adopted by the Australian government, is the only method that 
has addressed the issue of patient overcrowding to date. The Australian model of care has 
proven to be successful in delivering the right solution but RFID integration for data 
information and exchange along with the already present Australasian Triage scaling is the 
best way to avoid overcrowding and lengthy waiting times. Clinical teams are able to assess 
patients as soon as they arrive at the emergency care. All information is exchanged via the 
RFID and its tracking application is used throughout the patient’s treatment process. 
 
Process Description: 
• Patient have RFID accessories 
• Wrist bands with RFID tags for monitoring or tracking the patient’s health condition 
• Update of the health record or report in emergency department at hospital 
• Emergency department staffs will prepare themselves for examination of the patient. 
It will be easy to manage the medical doctors and other allied health professionals  
• Medication, emergency surgeries, waiting times, length of stay will be easily handled 
• Hospital staff at the emergency department will be in ready position before the patient 
arrival which not only will improve the patient care with right treatment but also 
provides a system relay station pool for efficient workflow ultimately resulting in 
patient waiting times reduction 
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Fig. 2. Proposed RFID implementation in patient journey 
 
 
Fig. 3: Use case Diagram of RFID integration in Emergency Departments 
 
Qualitative benefit analysis about implementation of RFID in emergency department: Before 
and after application of RFID in Emergency care. 
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Process Before After 
Pre-Hospital Emergency ward is unaware of : 
What’s the number of 
patient that will be sent 
on the way? 
At what time they will 
be arriving? 
What kind of injuries the 
patients are having? 
It’s very hard to deploy the 
medical resources and staff 
including the specialist 
physicians from different 
departments. 
Emergency medical technician in 
ambulance has enough time to get 
along with the patients in the way to 
hospital. Medical technician can input 
the basic information like patient ID, 
elementary triage and injuries types 
into RFID wrist loop. 
 
On the same time, information will be 
transferred to ER by wireless 
communication. Data receiver will 
take the information and series of 
activities are planned at ER. 
Emergency 
Room 
It is hard to analyse and compare 
many patients in crowd chaotic 
emergency, which requires the 
physician to ask patient basic 
information again. 
Hospital will be requiring 
uploading the information about 
patient’s status and empty bed at 
the same time. It will add the 
pressure and confused 
environment in the ER which can 
lead to mishaps. 
RFID deployment can support the ER 
manager for controlling the real 
situation in locality. Medical staff will 
have a proper flexible environment for 
right decisions and care. Chaotic 
working pressure and patient waiting 
times are well balanced for quality 
care.  
4. RFID Efficiency Indicators  
For the successful implementation of the RFID technology implementation in Emergency 
departments, it is mandatory to have a comprehensive analysis with solution being offered. 
Justification of the RFID technology adoption from the perspective of Emergency department, 
a coherent study is needed with clinical outcomes. ED overcrowding is the result of complex 
interwoven processes comprising various critical stages and system functionalities. 
Understanding the systematic process of the patient journey and the treatment lifecycle of 
patients in ED is crucial for developing and understanding the RFID implementation. The 
effects of ED overcrowding are numerous and negatively impact treatment. Fine tuning the 
ED system flaws using opportunities for increasing efficiency outcomes with RFID is 
desirable for theory and practice. 
Evaluations of the critical parameters need to be carried out in order to bind together elements 
of problems in emergency and to establish the scope of the study. Work efficiency with 
characterization of work load, human empowerment, patient waiting times and length of stay 
are the key elements for evaluation of the model for RFID implementation in EDs. 
Going beyond the scope of the traditional research application, RFID wristbands for patients 
can lead to waiting times reduction making patient management more sustainable. Here, the 
paper is presenting justification of the implementation model on the basis of expected 
outcomes in conjunction with the current NSW health government strategy. The practical 
implementation of the proposed RFID model is not possible during this report preparation. 
Furthermore, RFID has only been implemented as a tracking technology in health care; it has 
not been studied for resolution of patient overcrowding at emergency departments. This paper 
henceforth only justifies the proposed model based on outcomes expected as the result of 
RFID implementation in EDs and comparing it with NSW health government report on 
Emergency Department overcrowding model. Selection of the parameters for justifying the 
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proposed model defines the sustainability and scope of the implementation work. Patient wait 
times, length of ED stay, patient presentation, and patient classification during triage are 
considered and selected for proving the strength of the proposed RFID framework. Efficacy 
and results of the proposed framework will be analyzed based upon these critical parameters. 
Australian Emergency Department data are accessed and studied for the identification of a 
coherent solution. 
Table 2: Emergency Department visit AIHW data based on Triage category 2014-2015 
 
Triage Category Type of visit 
 
Of the 7.4 million emergency 
department presentation 
Resuscitation= 0.7% 
Emergency= 11.4% 
Urgent =35.0 % 
Semi-urgent=42.5 % 
Non-urgent= 10.3 % 
 
From the Australian hospital statistics (2014-2015) 11.4 % presentation were presented at 
emergency department and 35 % at urgent triage category. From the perspective of study, it is 
vital to understand how many patient presentations do receive patient care. 
Also, from the number of patients who have visited the hospital for emergency care and 
assessment, only 6 % of cases receive treatment within less than 1 hour and 38 % of the 
populations are required to wait 4 hours or more which is the key factor in Emergency 
Department patient waiting times and overcrowding. 
Table 3: AIHW treatment time statistics 
 
Treatment time Number of 
presentations 
Proportion of 
presentations 
percentage 
Less than 1 hour 32,555 6 % 
1 hour to <2 
hours 
79,046 16 % 
2hours to <3 
hours 
102,556 20 % 
3 hours to <4 
hours 
98,178 19 % 
4 hours or more 191,571 38 % 
Total 506,965 100 % 
 
With RFID implementation as a potential solution, more numbers of patients presenting will 
be seen within 1 hour. If more patients are being seen within fewer hours, then more patients 
can be treated and this will reduce patient waiting times. The result after RFID 
implementation should reflect this approach with presenting emphasis on more number of 
patients should be seen in reduced wait time. 
RFID Implementation for Ambulance Service 
RFID implementation in ambulances as proposed study is justified by the data shown by the 
Australian Hospital Statistics based on patient arrival modes in Hospitals. Patient’s first point 
of contact in an emergency is the emergency team ready for the transportation from the point 
of casualty to a point of care. Patients are taken to EDs by ambulance. RFID implementation 
in ambulances to facilitate patient information and tracking is a crucial role played by the 
proposed RFID framework here presented. 
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Table 4: Emergency Department patient visit as per triage category and arrival mode 
 
Triage Category and 
arrival mode 
Total Total 
Percentage 
Resuscitation 
• Ambulance 
Total =49,035 
 
41,216 
 
84 % 
Emergency 
• Ambulance 
Total= 843,443 
 
384,137 
 
45 % 
Urgent 
• Ambulance 
Total= 2,578,398 
 
872,058 
 
33 % 
Semi-Urgent 
• Ambulance 
Total=3,130,356 
 
467,807 
 
15 % 
 
Patient Wait Time 
The time from the point of patient presentation in Emergency department to commencement 
of the treatment is the wait time [17]. 
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare AIHW have presented the patient waiting times as 
per 
• The proportion of presentations seen on time 
• The 50th percentile waiting time (median waiting time where 50% of presentation has 
commenced clinical care) 
• The 90th percentile waiting time (where 90% of presentation has commenced clinical 
care) 
Integration of RFID at Emergency Department should decrease the waiting time and increase 
the number of patient seen quicker, so that more patients can be seen on time through this 
increase in workflow efficiency. Medical teams will be spared time which can be utilized for 
seeing a higher number of patients. Staff pressure is reduced as teams are already are well 
acquainted with the emergency scenario. 
Time of Stay 
Patient stay time in emergency department is the overall time spent in an Emergency 
department from admission to discharge. 
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2015 has categorized stay time calculation as: 
• Presentation ending in admission 
• Presentation not ending in admission 
• All presentation 
RFID integration in Emergency Department potentially decreases the time of stay. 
5. Limitation  
RFID has not previously been used in EDs for the reduction of overcrowding and patient 
waiting times. It has always been used as the traditional technology to track patients and 
medications. While some research has pointed to RFID usage in EDs for surgical equipment 
tracking, it has not been studied for measures of overcrowding and patient waiting times in 
EDs. This research has conducted in an in-depth review of studies and system designs that 
have as key agenda RFID implementation at EDs.  The Australian population is ageing and 
there is a tremendous increase in emergency department presentations at hospitals. Patient 
overcrowding and patient waiting times are still the most pressing unresolved problem faced 
by the New South Wales government. An RFID design framework has been presented here 
along with the rationale for an Australasian Triage scale but have not been practiced yet.  
More research and practical implementation is needed to justify the real applicability of the 
RFID as this paper suggests. This paper provides motivation for future research on RFID and 
its usage in EDs in Australian Hospitals. 
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6. Conclusion  
This paper has identified major opportunities for RFID usage in Emergency Departments. The 
primary focus was on the successful implementation of RFID in EDs at Australian hospitals 
to address issues relating to patient overcrowding, patient waiting times, medication errors 
and patient monitoring system. Literature surveyed has indicated that there is an opportunity 
to integrate RFID in EDs. The review has presented an overview of the scenarios and 
complications found in EDs. To predict the usability of RFID technology at Australian 
hospitals primarily focused on New South Wales (NSW), cases and model of care that has 
already been implemented by the NSW government in practice were studied and a logical 
approach for RFID technology integration was developed based on facts and research. 
This paper has summarized the key facts and components from current and proposed RFID 
integration at Emergency Departments in NSW. RFID possibility of integration at Emergency 
department in NSW is based on the dynamic functionality of the technology and its potential 
for application. The current NSW emergency care model was studied and its potential for 
RFID adoption was fully explored. The ED study showed the need for RFID technology 
which is also justified by different research studies into RFID integration in healthcare. In 
terms of challenges to its adoption, several studies have suggested pathways for successful 
deployment of RFID in EDs. RFID, currently used only as a traditional tool for tracking has a 
wide range of applicability in EDs and this paper is a first step towards future analysis and 
research. Future work needs to include practical implementation and consideration of 
different approaches for RFID application in EDs in Australian Hospitals. Bed blocks have 
been the raising issues in current scenario of Australia which have led many patients stranded 
at hospitals waiting to get admitted. RFID has the potential vibe to embrace the challenges 
faced by EDs. 
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